North Pillar of North Twin
D a v id C h e e s m o n d

W
ARM LIM E ST O N E … Fires sm earing
on sm all rugosities… hands sunk into a perfect over-vertical crack… pleasant
evenings spent brew ing up on ledges that are ju st big enough to sleep on… and
w alking across the icefields in a storm that at least had the decency to w ait until
we w ere o ff the face. There are the m em ories we have o f w hat is one o f the
biggest alpine rock clim bs in C anada, the N orth Pillar o f N orth Twin.
It was in 1982 that I first saw this face, during an attem pt on the Low e-Jones
route. In spite o f our lack o f success on this occasion, I did get the opportunity
to look across at the im pressive pillar that rears up the right-centre o f the wall.
Sum m ers cam e and went. I was on E verest in 1983 and G eorge Low e and I had
am ple opportunity to discuss last great problem s in the Rockies. He o f course
knew o f this line, and to my contention that I had a claim to it as I had been
w atching it for over a year, he replied: “W ell, C hees, I ’ve been w atching it for
ten!” Logic like that I co u ld n ’t argue with!!
D uring spring and sum m er o f 1984 the Canucks were safely over in P a
kistan, so G eorge and Alex Low e went in to give it a go. Luckily (?!) the w eather
was atrocious and they were unable to get started. On hearing o f the attem pt I
had to concede that if I d id n ’t get it first , there was no one who deserved it m ore
than G eorge.
Finally, one year later, it seem ed things were com ing together for an
attem pt— Barry B lanchard and I w ere both in C anada for the sum m er, and m ade
plans to go in to the C olum bia Icefields in July. As the sum m er w ore on and the
w eather rem ained w arm we figured the face was getting in good condition.
M eanw hile we both did a trem endous am ount o f rock clim bing— Barry in his
profession o f m ountain guide, I on w eekends and evenings after w ork.
A t last we were hiking in over W oolley Shoulder, co o k in ’ is m ore the w ord
as we raced up the scree in anticipation to check out the condition o f the w all.
U sing binoculars from the col it was possible to see that generally the route was
dry and free o f snow . W e could m ake out cracks on the low er tw o bands, and a
slight break up the outside o f the final buttress leading to a ledge system about
tw o rope-lengths from the top . This was going to be the big unknow n. C ould we
get from here up the final section to easy ground? It would be an im pressive and
expensive descent if we could not !

D ropping dow n to the Little A lberta Hut we received a shock. T w o clim bers
from Seattle w ere in the valley, their objective N orth T w in, N orth Face. C ould
w ord o f this route and our intentions have leaked out? Or were they in to try the
long aw aited second ascent of the Jones-L ow e? W e packed quickly and rushed
dow n the m eadow s in pursuit, continually seeing little dots m oving on the gla
cier or on the wall itself. Finally, relief when we spotted w hat was undoubtedly
they on the first few pitches o f the 1974 route. At a more leisurely pace we
continued dow n the slope and crossed on to the glacier.
C am ped that night on a sandy beach next to a glacial tarn , we tried to sleep
in spite o f the crash o f collapsing séracs on S tutfie ld . The face itself released a
few rocks and I w ondered if m aybe it w asn ’t a bit too w arm . W e did resolve to
at least try the first band in the m orning and see w hat conditions w ere really like.
I knew if we m ade it up the first few pitches, we w ould most likely go for it, and
if not, we w ould at least have an idea o f the type o f clim bing the route had to
offer.
It w asn’t long after being beeped into w akefulness that I was jam m ing and
stem m ing my way up a perfect lim estone crack. It was hard to tell w here it fitted
into the 5.10 system as the w alls were w et and there was a decided lack o f
protection. This was the first o f many tim es I regretted our decision to leave the
# 4 Friend behind! T w o m ore pitches at the sam e standard and we w ere on top
o f the band. U nfortunately the sun was by now hitting the top slopes, and the
buzzing from falling debris was getting to be m ore constant. In the com er the
steepness had protected us w ell, now that we w ere on to easy ground we both felt
extrem ely exposed. I rationalized that if we ran across the snow field to the
protection o f the next band we w ould be fairly safe for a w h ile, and luckily Barry
agreed to the plan. In spite o f som e scary m om ents we m anaged to move quickly
into the shelter o f overhangs for a well earned breather. Still dodging the m is
siles we traversed left to and across a steep, w et and fearsom e gully on the right
edge o f the pillar we intended to clim b. It seem ed to be a natural funnel for
everything that cam e off the face, and we sprinted across the black snow to the
shelter of the far wall.
A few pitches up the rock and we arrived at a sm all ledge that, considering
the tim e o f day, we decided to m ake hom e for the night. As we brew ed and
shifted rocks to m ake it som ew hat com fortable, we noticed the rockfall seem ed
w orse to our left w here the other route went. It was therefore a relief to establish
voice contact w ith the others; incredible that this face w hich rarely sees an
attem pt could have tw o parties on it at the sam e tim e. P hilosophizing about the
beauty and rem oteness o f our situation, and rem iniscing o f clim bs gone by and
planning future trips, we finally dozed off to the cacophony o f falling ice com ing
o ff the Stutfield séracs.
A surprise next m orning when we spotted a tent pitched on the glacier. Not
another group in to attem pt this face! Slow ly we cam e to the realization that it
m ust be our unknow n com panions from the other route— rockfall or perhaps
injury had driven them off the wall. The situation suddenly seem ed even more
rem ote as we w atched them pick their way slowly dow n the boulder-strew n

glacier on their way back to W oolley Shoulder— tonight they w ould be back in
the fl eshpots o f Jasper! O ur plan, optim istic as it w as, m eant we had no hope o f
joining them in under a week.
W ith perfect w eather we m ade good progress up the pillar on the second day.
Pitches m eld into pitches, but there is one jam -crack that sticks in my m ind.
Straight up for tw o long pitches, w ith runners at about fifty feet spacing, and the
clim bing consistently in the hard 5 .1 0 bracket. It confirm ed the feeling o f how
serious a fall w ould be up here; luckily the m ountain gods were in a benevolent
m ood and we passed unscathed.
O ur second night was spent below the upper icefield, with the headw all
loom ing over us and looking absolutely unclim bable in the late evening sun. W e
could just begin to see onto the icecap, and the rockfall had dim inished to only
an odd w hirr every now and again, as rocks originating from the sum m it slopes
passed over our heads a long way out. O ver to the west the sky was pink above
the C lem enceau G roup, and ranges o f peaks stretched aw ay into B ritish C o
lum bia. There is an incredible am ount out there that we never get to see.
Due to his expertise on ice, Barry w ent ahead across the second icefield.
A bout 400 feet long at 60°, and pock m arked with im bedded rocks, we were
relieved to be across before the sun hit the face. A fter this it was once m ore rock
shoe tim e, as hard pitches follow ed one another in alm ost m onotonous reg u 
larity. We were into the main break in the upper pillar, and the rock was som e
o f the best either o f us had seen on lim estone. Even though it was a serious place
to be, we relaxed enough to enjoy gym nastic rock clim bing in one o f the w ildest
places.
W e must have relaxed too much at one point, w hen the m ain belay popped
while Barry was in the m iddle o f jugging a pitch. I was sent flying for five or six
feet head first dow n the face until the back-up belay caught, and the 3000 feet
to the glacier etched them selves clearly in my brain! W ith considerably m ore
care we continued, cursing yet again the decision to leave the larger nuts behind.
Later that day, as we looked around from yet another hanging belay in the
evening light, we began to w orry about the lack o f anyw here suitable to spend
the night. Back at the highw ay we had been only too pleased to dispense with
ham m ocks in an attem pt to get our packs dow n to a sem i-reasonable size. Now
I w ondered how w ise a decision that was going to be. W hat was o f equal concern
was the m ist now sw irling around us, starting to w et both the rock and us, and
making the thought o f a bivy standing in slings very unappealing. It being six
P.M . we decided to do two more pitches, and then if nothing turned up begin the
jo b o f rigging a safe variety o f pieces to stand around in for the night. One hour
later Barry led up and around a bulge and started uncontrollable w hooping at the
top o f his voice. I understood why w hen I ju g g ed into the m outh o f a tiny cave
sitting in the m idst o f this blank w all. Big enough to lie down in, and absolutely
protected from flying objects, this was definitely a rem arkable place to sleep.
A fter som e digging o f ice from the floor we w ere even able to pitch our small
tent inside. I think it rained that night, but in the m orning w hen we em erged the
sun was once again shining on the Twin.

Back on the rock a short traverse returned us to the main break. The face here
was steep to overhanging, and it was only due to large holds and a perfect crack
that we could continue free. Four pitches o f continuously difficult clim bing, and
a short tension traverse, brought us to a split in the break. The right crack I
thought went higher, but by leaning out I could see roofs and m ore roofs w hich
w ould alm ost certainly require extensive aid. So far the clim b was m ostly free,
and we w anted if possible to keep it that w ay. I therefore bridged up and left,
w ith strenuous clim bing leading up to and through a sm all overhang to a co n 
tinuation o f the crack in the face above. W ith failing arm s and shaking legs it
was ju st possible to pow er up and exit left onto a fair sized ledge. W hen Barry
joined m e, we pulled out our photo o f the w all, and thought we could m ake out
the ledge as a thin horizontal line. M ore im portantly it looked as if we were
nearing the top o f the headw all and it seem ed there m ight be another crack
running up from the left edge o f the ledge.
E xcited at the prospect o f getting onto easier ground Barry rushed across and
sw arm ed up the crack, w hich turned into an ice-filled chim ney. W ith some
chopping and cursing we soon em erged onto a better ledge, and continued to the
top o f a huge pinnacle attached im probably to the wall. From the m inute ledge
on its top the central bowl fell aw ay in a few thousand feet o f overhanging rock,
w hile to the right the headw all continued up vertical or m ore for at least two
rope-lengths. Straight above, the rock was blank, the only hope lay in a thin
flake running up on the right. A lready cram ped from a long day o f leading,
jugging and hauling, I fixed the rope and rappelled to B arry ’s stance. W e soon
had a sm all area fashioned, and with our feet hanging out over the edge we lay
in our bags and contem plated the aw esom e position we w ere in. I think we both
knew how difficult, dangerous, expensive, and perhaps im possible retreat
w ould be from here. I was hopeful the flake w ould go, but if it d id n ’t there was
a distinct lack o f alternatives. To add to our concern there w ere once more
threatening storm clouds m oving in over A lberta, and during the night sporadic
squalls passed through and w et us. W e both aw oke from our troubled dream s at
one point, w hen a huge slide o f rock poured dow n the face to our left, with
sparks lighting up the night and a terrible crashing and rum bling as tons o f
lim estone tum bled past follow ing gravity to the glacier. W e w ere shocked and
stunned by our sm allness in such a vast and pow erful environm ent.
The next day a perfect finger crack led up and out across the top o f the
headw all, with thousands o f feet o f lim estone falling aw ay on both sides.
T hankfully, the face kicked back one pitch higher and we raced over easy
ground to the sum m it ridge. All that was left was the clim b over the Tw ins
T ow er, the w alk across Stutfield and the descent back into H abel Creek.
*

*

*

*

Forty-eight hours later I stum bled behind Barry as he forded the Sunw apta
in the late evening. C loud level was down to the road. The storm that had raged
around us on our last day on the w all, the sam e storm that had chased us across

the icecap like sm all birds lost in the w ind, that storm was still raging in the
m ountains. G lad to be out o f it, but basking in the reflection o f our sunny days
we had been lucky enough to enjoy up there, we were truly happy.
Summary o f Statistics:
A rea:

C olum bia Icefields G roup, C anadian Rockies.

N orth Tw in via the North Pillar, July 31 to A ugust 5, 1985 (Barry
B lanchard, D avid C heesm ond).
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